
HOW MUCH MONEY CAN I MAKE?
We make 25% of everything we sell.  There are mul:ple ways of selling 
Tupperware® products.  We call these events.  Examples are home par:es, 
mul:ple host events, office demos, virtual events such as Facebook par:es, 
Zoom par:es, tex:ng and one to one sales.  For every $500 sold, you will 
earn $125.  We also qualify for bonuses based on volume, so the more you 
sell the higher percentage you can earn.

HOW MUCH TIME WILL IT TAKE?
That varies on the way you choose to sell.  A home party takes about 2 
hours, plus prep :me.  A Facebook party takes less :me, but is spread over 
several days.

HOW MUCH DOES IT COST TO GET STARTED?
Our Deluxe Demo Kit, valued at more than $370 is available for only $119. 
Our Virtual op:on is only $15.  It does not include any Tupperware® Brand 
Products, but registers you in the system.  This is a great op:on for those 
that have a lot of Tupperware® products already, or those that are planning 
to do all of their par:es online.  It’s also a great op:on for those that 
simply want to be a team member to take advantage of the discount and 
all the other perks that come along with being part of our team.

HOW DO I GET STARTED?
We recommend that every team member hold an event of some type. This 
will help you earn all the host benefits, cover the cost of your kit, learn 
how to hold a successful event  and let everyone know that you are their 
Tupperware® Connec:on.

WHAT OTHER BENEFITS CAN EXPECT?
Free training, seXng your own hours, fun, friends, monthly incen:ve giYs, 
AND an opportunity for advancement to leadership with addi:onal 
income, travel and a free car!  Our leaders can make 6 figures!

FACTS ABOUT BECOMING A TEAM MEMBER

Monthly
Bonus!

Submit $1500 and 
earn an extra $50 

PLUS
And extra $50 for 
every addi:onal 

$500 reached within 
the month!


